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In Some ,nf kr ua TICK TICKS NO, 21 mutual f VoiX-.--' .trie, thew XI 70ULD you rather have tick
'r or bank account ? c?r1 J 1.1. ? mnve SlQp K

Quick as th R--A flavor strikes whichever he nrf
may .chose

ize ybuVe received ;all you paid for. iri tobacco
gtif not iobupo v or premiums! State or
national restricti premiums cn
in no way affect Princs Albert's sale. - Quality
has been t&e only inducement Prince Albeirtlias
ever offered sriiokersl

f. If you, keep account, ; 'charge
ticks on "the loss: sidei-- 4 ; V :

- vfeS ;iir.
; The icattl6 tick which carries
splenetic fever is known - to science
as Margaropus annulatus. The cat-
tle fever tick,' howeyer, is 4 good'
enough name to use in its epitapn,
now being written by the dipping
yats. ; 'YouVo heard many an earful about the Prince

Albert patented process that cuts out bite and
parch and lets you smoke your fill without a come-
back! It proves out every hour of thedqyl
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the national joy smoke

,pquntry.::Infsome S

th.J. ernment : leads in 0S g0v"

othergivesUp

J- - - RANKIN.y; Missouri CollegeHcg
Shorthorns Popular in the South

ARE indebted toCol.CareyM
Jones for;,the information

gaming to recent sates which he conut various points in
re interesting

sults.were obtained. x

-- At a public sale conducted for F IDerby, at Union City, Tenn., 31 Short-.horn- s
sold for an average of $357 Thetop.of the sale was $1,280 and the

next high figure $1,125, two bulls sell--:
lnS at these prices i respectively' Fc-- 4

jnales sold up to $515. The buyers
represented Tennessee and Alabama
Two other sales held by Mr. Derby at
JDexter and Hartselle, Ala., each ed

$200. average.
One' of the most interesting sale

events was- - that held at Campbell,
Tenn:, under the management of

; Clarence Campbell, for a local orga-
nization1 of. business men and farmers
'that have made an effort to interest
the farmers of that section in impro-

ved J livestock, forty-on- e head of reg- -'

. istere'd Shorthorns being disposed n

average of $200 per head. It is

:'tKe . "purpose of this organization to

ipurchasetone or two high-grad- e sires

fot use in the Community in an effort
- to demonstrate the value of improved
blood and attract attention and p-
atronage to the better standards.

will open the doors wide for you to come in on a good time
with a jimmy pipe or makin's cigarettes. YouTl think the
smoke-li- d is off for fair, firing up as the

'
smoke-spir- it

strikes you without a regret!' ' , '
,

AH that delight can be yours soon as you lay in a stock;
. fVinvrtolitKMft tv

U.- - II R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co,

All J ticks do not., transmit he
parasite which produces tick or
splenetic faveft Only one species;
carries the disease, but it is easier
to kill all blood suckers on cattle
than to pick Out the worst kind.
Give . the cattle the benefit of . the
doubt. " s

. '

'gsj-i- ; : I & K y&
Tick or Splenetic fever is caused

by microscopic parasites which
get into the animals' , blood and
attack and. break down the red
blood corpuscles. When a mother
tick sucks blood from an infected
animal she ingests some of these
parasites and these get into the
eggs and continlie in the seed tick
which hatches but. 'The seed tick,
passes the disease to, the first .sus-
ceptible cow or steer from which
it gets its -- first meal of b)ood. ' T

Cattle ticks are great survivors.
Many of " them aurviV temper-ature- s

as low as 20 degrees below
freezing, while; eggs if protected

. by grass pr similar material may
survive zero weather. Seed ticks'
can live in the grass for three or
four months in-war- weather, and
for. eight months . if winters are'
included, without food. The longer
they starve, howeyer, the hungrier
they get for cattle blood. Starving
ticks out is the' slow. way. ; Dipfi
ping cattle in arsenical ' baths ktlU
the ticks' at oncel
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of P. A and jam that friendly old pipe
brimful or 'roll some tigarettes-an- cf
strike fire! This tip is worth a lot in
happiness and contentment to every

.man who knows what
can be gotten out of aRevene aide of .

the tidy red tin h chummy pipe or a ciga-
rette with P. A. for

packing

Prince Albert can t had
A everywhere tobacco i mold in.
r toppy red bat, Set My red

Una, lues handtome pound
'and half-poun-d tin humidor

rand that clever poena
cryttal-gla- tt humidor with
eponge-moitten- er top that :

keep Mho tobacco in each fine
ehape, alwaye! i.t V ; Sale Dates Claimed

"""-"- '. '': i. 'I- - t
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- Th Progressive Farmer Is glad to
and claim for the breeders the foU.

lowing dates upon which sales of pure-bre- d

livestock will be held.
, t;-- .1 nEBEFORDS

Nor. ' Tennessee Beef Breeders'
.

- - ; Association, at Nashville, Tenn. BO

- selected Herefords.

J. Reycclds
Tobacco Co. -

Why Have Livestock Insurance ?'inston-S&lec- T.

SHORTHORNS
JUTUAL livestock .insurance", was Nor. 23 and 24 H. C. Lbokabaugh, Watonga,

AYAthe first foVm Of agricultural ':CO
Feb.y '2?k,f9hi07LespedeZa Farm, 'atTri- -

State Fair Grounds, Memphis, Tenn.

rpi'ililM , ' ' BERKSHIRE
Nor. EEvans, Sunnyslde Farm, Mul- -

r " ; i.' don, Miss. .

-- Our readers wllj confer a favor upon us If

they will keep us advised of sales, ana we

will be very glad to daim furthe dates for

breeders If they will let us Know m. !.

operation; to develop in this country
and in some others. It appeared along
the Atlantic seaboard butihas moved
steadily westward until -- it is found
in practically every part --of the coun-
try. r .The mere fact that it isNo preva-
lent as pretty good proof that it is
needed, but it is not'nearly. so urgent-
ly needed in this country yet ar it is
in Europer where it has reached a
very jnuch greater development that
has many . lessons for us. v Many v a

Siyleplus Cbtning Farmers' Meetings17
' : it.- - XKTann.Clothes Texas Cotton . Palace Association,....--- -.

November 4.19. . ,

South Texas Fair' Association, Beaumont,

November 10-1- 8. .

, wVh tormina Farmers' Union, Ralelgn.
"The' some price the nation over."

I i tb$rjouti,trhi duty added) i
'

v..
' .j.'f'.- mail in . ruruue wuuui ne s leir iiesri- - t i u. t .

No advance in price!
I Our famous trademark, remains the samelWe have --
1 triumphed over War! The, great World War broke the'I " marketsent prices right up toward Ue sky. ' But' nbt "
I I

- the price of Styleplus. For our customers' sake we deter-- '
1 ... .mined to keep our price right where it alwavs was $17- -

tVLty or least, embarrassed for life,, - National' Farmery Union, PalatKa,

by. the loss of a, horse or, COW not CpV- - 4 November 21-2- 4. 'f Union

ere4 by insurance. Many a man who . B?;V!W:to buy one good cow "would 8eoy. u -
,n ftnd

buy two. poorerones,, tor fear the vv!c.good; one would; ;die and; he . would
lose all vhe :had;;lf ;he,gOuldnot:"pltO-- ' WlnstonSalem, January 2, 1917.

tect himself ty livestock' insurance. "
,

: -

In England he "may insure not only : : .
REBUKED

. w0:

the COW --.but "practically everything - An Excursion' party from a V1 rJal
else oh the farm, "from the laborer in man's cjub 'liKit-otfA-- . - .j v. I4 i part of thethe field tO the bees in the hive. ; ,h0tel accommodations, smf ,n a near-b- y

Conditions in this .country: "'afe were obliged W seek quarters
' " farm-house-.- itself, althougn

every year becoming more;and more Everything was simplicity But, as

; ; the nation over. And we did it-- won a victory, unique in
m .s cioimng nisiory. iou get the benefit. Yn -- flr,,,;n(.
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.
, more for everything else-- but you don't have to pay more '

;; ; for your new winter suit and overcoat. Styleplus, morevthan
; ever, are the greatest value in the worhTfor-th- e money.

; ' Twt mw get yours i uKe mpse across tnewater,;wflic.a .ae-;.. "pected, there was a plced

Jnowthepricewyougointothcstore: .mand such a great --.development of Tence of some of the luxuries or .

'
livestock insurance Freelfarm land -- city hotels some of the 'ladies

in theRetiring time !" keys,
IS no. longer of Very good quality, and discovered that there weren "ited the fa"11'

en'nn flip vPrnmAnf will fcavA nnno locks Of their rooms,

at all Competition --will fee keener f hat good woman was undisguised

- oryiepitu . "-- --, . w local
off ;oaf Wcf sffifw adrrtl8Tettt ,f tJe neares

4
'

StvleDlus in fliperfect fit Store Window ;Look for the Style Labeleasy price .
m i he coat collar. If there should not be a

guaranteed wear JV'eplus Store m your town, ask your
; to order a Styleplus' auit or overcoat X

. -- , .v 4 :-.- .. ryou. ,

V , v . Write u, (Dcpt.W) fo, free copy of "The fitrloplu, Book."
'

.
5

and 'keener and the struircrle will rib ' .1 1m "wa don't usually o

longer be-t- o amass a farm-mad- e fpr-- doors here, and th?"'inthA0niadies careful

.Kf rtMfw tr,n o 'tJiM'nnr But'then." .scrutinizing beSt

HlUNKi bUNNEBORN & CO.; Inc
FounBcd 1849in y Baltimore, Md.

keep what we, already have, at leastt r " . : 1 TTrivF -
for most'of us. - Under such circum- - v; A DISTANT tm:
stances livestock insurance, now a

Mrs Wheeier on tie death'fittdesira'ble thing, will , become abs6- - ; bandmarried his brother.. 10
husband. .oj

lately necessary" and each; man will; SSS?5SSSfcnave to decide whether to join a mu- - . ,iav that, a member
tual company or patronize a commtr- - i the woman; 'tha,

cial, company. .
- 1 poor b'rotheMn-law'- v .

f
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.
yS? in y?u? renewal. . Gef up a club and get a reward.
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